N-methyl phenylalanine-rich peptides as highly versatile blood-brain barrier shuttles.
Here we studied the capacity of N-MePhe-(N-MePhe)(3)-CONH(2), Cha-(N-MePhe)(3)-CONH(2), and 2Nal-(N-MePhe)(3)-CONH(2) to carry various drugs (cargos) in in vitro blood-brain barrier (BBB) models in order to determine the versatility of these peptides as BBB-shuttles for drug delivery to the brain. Using SPPS, the peptides were coupled to GABA, Nip, and ALA to examine their passive BBB permeation by means of PAMPA and their lipophilicity by IAMC. Unaided, these nonpermeating drugs alone did not cross the PAMPA barrier and the BBB passively; however, the peptides tested as potential BBB shuttles transferred them by passive transfer through the PAMPA phospholipid. The permeability of peptides that showed the highest permeability in PAMPA, and Ac-N-MePhe-(N-MePhe)(3)-CONH(2) as the parent peptide was also examined in bovine brain microvessel endothelial cells (BBMECs). These peptide-based BBB shuttles open up the possibility to overcome the formidable obstacle of the BBB, thereby achieving drug delivery to the brain.